AGENDA
ELEMENTARY/SECONDARY EDUCATION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2020, 10 A.M.
P103, GORDON PERSONS BUILDING
50 NORTH RIPLEY STREET, MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

A. Call to Order
B. Invocation, Dr. Daniel Boyd, Deputy State Superintendent for Instruction, Alabama State Department of Education, and Pledge of Allegiance to the United States Flag
C. Roll Call – Establishment of a Quorum
D. Entertain a motion to temporarily suspend certain provisions of Alabama Administrative Code 290-010-010.04, which are in conflict and superseded by the Governor’s Proclamation related to the Open Meetings Act issued on March 18, 2020; namely, the requirement to vote by raised hand and those provisions related to the establishment of a quorum by physical presence and meeting by electronic means
E. Approval of the revised Agenda
F. Approval of the Minutes for the August 13, 2020, Meeting
G. Public Hearings
H. Action Items
   1. Unfinished Business
   2. New Business
      a. Resolution Commending 2020-2021 Alabama Teacher of the Year and Elementary Teacher of the Year Dr. Andrew F. Jackson, Eden Elementary School, Pell City School System
      b. Resolution Commending the 2020-2021 Alternate Alabama Teacher of the Year and Secondary Teacher of the Year Mr. David Dai, Alma Bryant High School, Mobile County School System
      c. Resolution Commending the 2020-2021 District Teachers of the Year
      d. Resolution in Recognition of Marcee Hinds, Baker High School, Mobile County School System, as Alabama’s 2020 History Teacher of the Year
      e. Resolution Honoring the Jefferson Davis High School Marching Band, Montgomery County School System, for Performance on America’s Got Talent
      f. Approval of Alabama State Department of Education FY 2021 Operating Budget
      g. Resolution to Appoint 2020-2021 State Textbook Committee Career and Technical Education Clusters: Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources; Law, Public Safety, Corrections and Security; Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM)
      h. Resolution to Receive Recommendations of the State Textbook Committee for Adoption of Textbooks for Mathematics
      i. Resolution to Receive Recommendations of the State Textbook Committee for Substitution of Textbooks for Social Studies
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j. Resolution to Approve Educator Preparation Programs, Stillman College
k. Resolution to Authorize Review of Educator Preparation Programs, The University of Alabama (UA)
l. Resolution Proclaiming September 1-30, 2020, as Alabama’s Workforce Development Month
m. Resolution Proclaiming September 2020 as “Attendance Awareness Month” in Alabama
n. Alabama Public Charter School Commission Nominees

I. Executive (includes Legal and Public Information)

J. State Superintendent’s Report

K. Date and Time of Next Elementary/Secondary Education Meeting, Thursday, October 8, 2020, 10 a.m., Auditorium, Gordon Persons Building, Montgomery, Alabama; 11 a.m. or Immediately Following the State Board Meeting, Work Session, Plaza 103 Gordon Persons Building

ALABAMA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
ELEMENTARY/SECONDARY EDUCATION
WORK SESSION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2020, 11 A.M. OR IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE ALABAMA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING
PLAZA 103 GORDON PERSONS BUILDING
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 36130-2101

AGENDA

1. State Superintendent Evaluation Instrument
2. Updates from State Superintendent
   a. Assessment Updates
   b. Career and Technical Education Updates
   c. College of Education Report Card
   d. Update on Montgomery Public Schools Intervention Process
3. Board Members Questions
4. Announce Intent to Adopt Amended Alabama Administrative Code, Rule Number 290-2-1-.01, Pertaining to Annual Apportionment of the Foundation Program Funds.
5. Fiscal Year 2022 Foundation Program Appropriation Request
6. Resolution to Extend Approval of Educator Preparation Programs, University of Alabama at Birmingham
7. Resolution to Approve an Educator Preparation Program, University of Alabama in Huntsville
8. Resolution in Recognition of Cash for College Awards for Alabama High Schools
9. Resolution in Recognition of October 12-16, 2020, as “School Lunch Week” in Alabama Schools
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11. Resolution Proclaiming October 26-30, 2020, as “Red Ribbon Week” in Alabama Public Schools
12. Resolution Proclaiming October 2020 as Statewide Parent Engagement Month in Alabama
13. Resolution in Recognition of October as Dyslexia Awareness Month
14. Resolution in Recognition of Mr. Anthony Sanders, as Alabama’s 2020 Middle School Principal of the Year
15. Resolution in Recognition of Dr. Adam Clemons, as Alabama’s 2020 High School Principal of the Year
16. Resolution in Recognition of Dr. Dilhani Uswatte, being named the 2020 National Association of Elementary School Principals National Distinguished Principal from Alabama
17. Resolution in Recognition of Dr. Joanna Taylor, as Alabama’s 2020 Elementary Assistant Principal of the Year
18. Resolution in Recognition of Mrs. Jennifer West, as Alabama’s 2020 Secondary Assistant Principal of the Year

The Alabama State Board of Education meeting and work session will be available for LIVE viewing at https://livestream.com/accounts/26314369. After the meeting, the archived video is available at http://www.alsde.edu/sites/boe/Pages/PreviousMeetings.aspx. If you have comments or questions, please call Communications at 334-694-4686 or send email at commr@alsde.edu.